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On the tight of the removal of fcr. '^r 

Sister Basil witness said-that Sister 
Vincent told her, she h*d a letter 
tor Father Mea, bat top did not seej “And did

thumb under Sit 
r saw

"Eli
« «aid*» did not à!**?" 

°M e^ herself ^Sb^gori»-

s&â s* iirtvr
u bad baan ensured *7 tie

Coin adjourned _et 1 p.m. for
ü^r^tSeÆbriel told Fathe^M, 

me tiu .> lister Basil was showing her separated
the ni;.U,\

“Did yon give her any Instructions 
about that?” „

“Not that J remember of.”
Mr. McCarthy questioned the wit- it.

({Constable Naylon arrived she ashed net1____ ________ ______ „___

ïï rL&ssr **—*he was told to arrive. The witness ^ • ÿ „ B

(r Sis- Mother Magdalene said she r*, 
lé or- marked to Sister Basil: "Now Sister 

you know you haye not been well.
We're only taking you to Montreal to 
for treatment, and youTl be back 
again soon.” She denied. that any 
violence had been 
Basil. . 'I,, vfjAvl 

In cross-examination by Mr. Tillçy 
the witness said that Sister Basil 
never told her what the real trouble were told to do ft?” 
was. Mr. Tilley caused a ripple Witness said she did not know 
of laughter when hp remarked to that she was doing wrong.ss rssur» rasjus-"- - **•* * ~
to#tackle an Insane person, but he 
appeared to be afraid of the witness 

Mother Magdalene, local superior when he appeared on the scene at 
of St. Marya^of«the-Lake, was the the orphanage, 
next witness. She said she had been “Did you make the business ar- 
in the order for forty-three years, rangements for the trip?" asked Mr.'
She came to thé arphanage frein Tilley, ' i
Chester ville 'to 1916. F* a short “No, I did not,” replied the wit- 
time she lived with Bjstey Basil to ness, "the arrangements were made 
the Brock ville hospital. She also in the Mother House.” 
was with her in the mother house 
for a couple of years. She was al
ways on ..friendly terms. - kv‘V

Witness said sister Basil told her and she obeyed the Mother General.
She dld-not know why Sister Basil understood that this hospital had 
was being removed but supposed it vario*» departments.” / 
was because she was causing trouble. Pressed, witness could not say as 

“Why did you need help?” asked to whether or not the Montreal Hos
pital did have separate departments.

Mr. Tilley then asked some ques
tion a boa t the night of the alleged 
abdustlon. v 1

"What were yon to^to to the auto
mobile from 10 tffl 2 o’clock in the 
morning? What did you intend to 
do with your time?”

“I did not telephone to the chauf
feur to come to the orphanage, and 
I do not know who did."

“Well some person must have call
ed the taxi man,” said Mr. Tilley. 
"They don’t grow up like, mush
rooms.” .. jt. ,

“And do you -think that was fair 
treatment not to let her see Father 
Mea just because she let a *peep’ out 
of ber?” Boaft zèa think that was

IN BASIL CASE : alleged abdn
iKT#

&9tt or net her 
Witness 

she had wl 
llatter said

C0°A\aPd » good nurse , ^ 
the Asked why whe wanted Co

ré tReport to Waste Paper Basket

toatipn by Mr. TiUey was continued 
The witness admitted that Sister Ba
sil was entitled ,to make the report 
which bhe seat to her. She said she 
did not present the report to the 
Council. For some time tt lay or, 

,"per deek and then she put it in the 
waste paper basket. It was custom 
*ry tor her to desttdy "the report 
made/by sisters after looking ov,-, 
them and taking notes from thm: 
ft she deemed it advisatie she

“r. t0
; when the 
w a good died, to the af- 

* cross- examThey Denied that any Dope was, 
Prepared for the Plaintiff

i'apal Delegate’s Letter—Said 
Mother Superior Most Beer 
Responsibility -C Mother 
Magdeleife and Sister Vln-

9*
withWas

Ustabto
wanttà

/
B L ^.complain Sister Basil m^t 

__ .... 'of qia sisters. Wit-

charge. Witness on the day set for 
Sister Basil's, removal wrote a note 

_ -i to.Father Mlia, storing thati3 Sister 
lyitness stated that she wag not Basil was te be removed. The note 

•tone* to drtmfcn -private mutters was give» to Mother Vincent fpr de-

do a thing do yon do it whether it won— *«? not presenting the report to the
tWa/J™ *k* — •« bai», .«■ Dr. rba,..,b«. d,a»t b»o. wbS 2S“ ““ 3«- “

thJte * doing anything flaeneed by anyone. she did with it. Dr. Gibson had ’f* «gélation^

:r «... w«r „ isjsrssss: æsgsæg*>er * «ta: ztz
~'l:i Mm» i. - aa sFJrvE. zr —rrM **“ ** ~ V — "* h"‘ Mr. WÜS, \tnraed b. M ^n“ ^5"^^ iB

During the session James Stewart which .occurred on the night of the era ®L „L>h
postmaster, gave evidence to estab- alleged abduction. She recalled ^ to ^ titoi v —

Witness told Father Mea that he had ^nd yo° d,8CBssed the charge 
no anthortty. wltu 0^e wllom the report says had

Witness said she had instructed not ^nt®Uigence of a thirteen- 
all the sisters to be kind to Sister ®^“d’” ^®Ittar^ed Mr- Tilley
Basil. Father UFulhall informed' wit- Dld Father Mea aa8ur® you that 
ness on February, 1»,17, «hat certain he b®“eTed some of toe charges 
documents had been sent to‘Rome.

Questioned by Mr. tilley, witness 
said She was on friandly terms with 
Sister BasU until 1913. to 1913 wit- 
ness was elected as Mother.

Witness was then questioned as to 
the voting on her election. She had 
never heard that there had been 
some canvassing done.

Witness recalled her trip to Dâys- 
land. She asked' Sister Basil if she 
was coming back to Kihgdton.

"From that ttmb to how how many 
conversations lÂvé you had with Sis
ter BasilT” l

“I could not say.”
Witness thought she had “told 

about all the conversations she had 
with Sister Basil,

Looked up the Records

do ii. to
KlrougLtTbott » ert

I ■■ ■ of $69- 9, month, for a ceri I I
ee»* WWe Present to Sister gineer,- while to addition, another 
Basil’s Boon) When Her Re- man had to be kept to do the rough 
ra<rrei ISdok Ptoee. ^ ï . WOr> .V-; £

_ -;jn answer to counsel toy
When*-the Supreme Court session' fence witness said that she 

adjourned at 6.16 o’clock Friday]ceived no complaints from 
evening, ft'Whs uncertain it. the case" tors' about the children i 
of Sister Mary BasU vs. Archbishop lhanage being ill-use^»
Spratt et al would be completed on "Better have these rappris eub- 
3aturday>. bnt there were hopes that i.'-Uted to the court,” remarked Mr.
the case would go to the jury before Tilley. . .. ...
Saturday evening. Several more Witness stated further that If she 
witnesses were to be examined. thought there was any foundation in 

Mother General Francis Regis, complaints she had received, she 
Mother Magdalene, and Sister Vin- would haye had them investigated, 
cent took up the attention of the In the case of Sister Basil, she did*
Court all day Friday. The Mother not think, they were true. No other

■35" HHr 3m™ *-|
tpr BasU Who said that if any of her 
charges were not proven she would 
apologise. Witness did not think the 
chargesrtyere true.

Witness said she had talked to the 
Archbishop sbout Sister Basil’s con
duct. The Archbishop had 
told her that Sister Basil intended to 
complain to Rome. Witness did not 
know that Sister Best! was writing 
out a report. Th» day after the al
leged abduction the Superior told 
witness thaï she saw" a parçel of pa
pers to Father Meà’s hand, which
were to be mailed to Rome. she could not get on with one of the

"You said you discussed her vie- Sisters in the ward of the Brock- 
ious conduct? Tell Us about' this.” ViUe hospital and she had to be mov- 

Witness gave the names'of some ed. At another time she complained 
sisters she claimed Sister Basil had about being banished from the 
insulted. Sister Basil had threaten- house. At the orphanage Sister 
ed to break one sister’s face. Basil occupied most of her time at-

, “When did you first thttik of get- tending upon Father Mea and- she
ting rid of Sister Basil?” did not see her very often at the

"1 could not say.” exercises.
Witness eald that Sister Basil’s Mr, McCarthy asked witness how 

conduct was regarded as such by the she found the condition of affairs 
council, that It would be better to when too became superior of the 
have her removed. ,. orphanage. Mother Magdalene said

Mr. Tilley wanted to know why she made an inspection on the third JL . , n
Dr. Phelan, a celebrated alienist, had day. She found the children to the Dld Not PrePare D°Pe
not been called. class room looking bright and dean. . "Had you to do with the prepara-
, Witness said first they had to re- The witness declared there was no tion of a Ifttle medicine that night
move Setsir Basil from the Influence auto a thing as a subterrean pass- to give to the plaintiff—a Utile dope
of Father Mea. In Montreal she age in which the children were kept to keep her quiet?” asked Mr Tilley
would be under constant observa- to alleged by the plaintiff. -<i had not,” replied Mother Mag-

“D14 >e. At^hbltooP Advise you Onuplalnts Beveived would not know how to give

vTse ^^chbU°p ST» StSiiSS ^-wi, wr*** * ..Tou tnwK you

y1. -. . ,w . , Slater Basil was about a week after an intelligent doctor to teU you _ *1? 7 .
bishop did not- saÿ anything wleriÇ^^ïbout'her feti^undw obs^- *'***' ,eïnarked Mt*. TiW' "I was doing whit I. was told.” the present system would save keep-

sawyssr?“«JZZZZL*'“ST.:rr»„
Mr- Tilley began to come to hom the Sisters ad was continued uu tin toe ttob of ad- 6 Mea dld not eee ber" Any port’ nor did ««‘«r Basil go to see

Witness told of telephoning the tbe manner in which Sister Basil fournmeht at 6 o’clock Witness W8y ^ ’5® not 1116 who made t6e her- Occasionally she met her at
Archbishop on the night of the al- trAatin“thpm >h ^7“. promise té her.” the orphanage- Father Mea came to
ieged abduction, Witness told about 6d ^ Steter Baaû Father Mea CouncH and was re-elected ‘!?Id y0tt read tbe Ietter 0,6 *•»««- the Houae of Proyidenee to complain
having Sister Basil ready to go to constantly interfering with the in 1916 and was an assistant to the V Saperlor wrote Father Mea on but she could not remember the date.

-js'STiSî»fis&î».- «rzïTVtotrsrïïd ««-r«?«»», «« »rrjztt» ,*svsss&ae. a53-,* «~îî-«***?««««.“Constable Naylon asked what to became excited and asked her 'why to them was some plan of that kind.” about those In authority. After
10 a“d 1 '«J blmt t0^° °n " be had not been told so before. She These"complaints were against the *** t0 my ** ” Mother Gene-

“The last instructions you gave r6plled that she 8UppOSed it was be- Superior General Witness acted as 1 tbe 1&th of JuI^ 1916, more
" w« ^,°n t0,r^treal ” „ W no one had the moral courage £(.r General whito Mother Regis qu *° *** OnTlTnTï ""f ***”’ BMlL

Witness couldn’t remember, as t teU h, witnete informed him wâs in the west sister Baril rem nuiet en the trainOne was that she made an attack oh
there was so much talking. hawhenbe wanted togototthe SnS bringsen Z°ne that I bnow of.” the Superior. This was a verbal

office to let he, know andgtoe, would homelrom ^tiSing teat toe Z** ^ S ft ^
take him. Mother Magdalene testi- did not want to come back to Kings- ZZL™d ^du expect she would go There w*b a retreat on the 23rd of

r to sc r:?° 2 a ^ w. <»»; igate, in whichtheyiaUer Sid oto about the complaints .and he to turn Witness said sîker Basil blamed ‘Z ToTr *SZk St bTdid to*
that the responsibility tor the re- tolà Sister Basil toe Worse the latter the-MSther General for sendtog her b J by the Mother Superior traat^but did not appear before the
movalof Sister Basil must be torne ^ot. The plaintiff’s compiaint was home from the west. Witness had memtor what'was" in^it " ^ ^ Witeess recalled th ^ twr M“1L!:T,r' » „ f«r “** w“ ”• !1,“ “ rrLT^rrr^LT» ,b.wsr r:r,rPb«.» . w»b ». r r“.° ill Patber Mea ala, e.mMaiaed .beat Smllb'e Pall,, b, ,b. Mal» llTt'hi’hli «““".la"" ,>n"”“8'
that she did not ask his advice. Wit- the Superior General and the con- there. These complaints were simi- ®dt ^ îb of the younger sis-
ness had told him that Sister Basil d-ct of affairs to general. He da- lar to those she had already re- "DCed ln8M,Se by tW° medlcal w Zl l ““ider onT* r6Pl6C-
was troublesome. She did not ask cl*red there was mal-admintstration ceived. ,.Do remember about the let _!_

him if Sister Basil should be placed 016 Part °Z Mother Regis. One Regarding the proposed removal t , Mlrfi. Mr v Asking For Care of Bistn
in some institution. Dr. Phelan ^as day Father Mea remarked to wit- of Sister Basil, witness stated that ? y"
rot the person to'decide. This ques- neM that « he 6°t a good parish he she had received no personal tostruc- 8tand th t Zg we^Mv^aners " o Wit.ne88 8ald that me wrote to the y •....... ,
tion should be decided on to Mont- would take her with him. He told tiens. The matter she understood, °* *°b° gate to^
reri. There were doctors at the m® that she was abnormal, but that had been decided by the Council. On no and thaT it wls wll, SSL.*6 ° ^ ,etter waa Î.T rT- . . .. „
Hospital of St. John of God, to de- he «°uld manage her. the day prevtous to the one arranged Y u k ’ ^ “ J 8, produced and read by Mr. McCarthy. 1 i8to them-
cide this. T.n t(> L:4V - tor the removal of Stater Basil, the I,ven ânv The, writer aakeii If the hospital f Awi d,d you 8end ,or «^er Bas-

The nltnute book of the Council other General asked her to accom- „j ^ i,now\nvfh1nff «hArif w C0Ulf care tor a 8teter who ha<1 b®en ’ ter Basil had pot been given a
was produced with a.' record of the The .witness told of the departure P»ny Sister Basil to Montreal. The -Surely KOmeone has ^somethlnu CaUSlJt.g mu”h anxfety‘ R«terence ate * did not 8end for chance tor defence:. Thta

..late Dr. K. N. Fenwick advising that of Father Mea and Sister Basil for Mother General gave witness money t„ ^ besidTtTe M^L SZ ‘ ‘ ' 8,8ter'8 meDtal l ^ th® PaS8ages read tro® the e,
Sister Basil would eventually become Belleville. She knew nothing Of it to pay the expenses to be Incurred dldn,, c°ndlt‘on- /he reply revelved quot- f81®” bad t8W her- 14 was doubt- for dlscovry should
insane. This minute was not signed, till she saw them in the hall In the by the trip. Witness remembered 8i „ P e_d rates, etc. Witness asked Dr. “ / Stater Basil would come to her
Witness did not know when this was evening about to leave. ”1 said, being told that a man would assist ..DM . . Z®lan t0 get Constable Naylon. « Çhe had asked her.
»«*»*- ■Wba.M.W.r W,a /bar. .Zu.StT,™ T ” »“ “* .. U‘ V

When Mr. TUley again took the replied Father Mea. ‘And where are „ Witness did nnPktmw^ anvtldnv “ , v h transfer papers W
witness in hand he askea: yon going?’ I asked. ‘To Belleville’ Nlght °f th® ****** about T * * T ^ wouM

"Tou know she wrs perfectly he said. Tm glad,’ said Sister Ba- The night of the alleged abduc- she did not see a certificate from Witneï «hT,* ‘tL”06^681; % ’
sil. ’And I’m glad, too,’ I replied, tion. witness left the Mother House Dr. Phelan “ the Siff w»H 1 conduct of

"I could not say. Judging by her I asked them it they would be back with Sister Alice and another sister -well if Mn p a U“ wae such 88 u was lm'
actions it was Inpossible to say.” in the morning, but they, said no.” and arrived at the orphanage why let’the Mother Superior run munS* ? al°n8 ^ th® Cee* ZZSZZkTZBZS*,

"You would not say she was in- to reply to Mr. McCarthy’s ques- tween 8.16 and 8.36 o’clock. evervthin»»» P m®“lty’ a occultons both pi
sane?” , tion as to whether she knew in ad- Witness said she had a letter to "We are free to give our opinion ” aske^Mr **** di8mi88ed?” lBg" 0,1 two or three oc<

"No.” was the reply. Vance about the removal of Sister give to Father Mea from the Mother "Y^ aid toeî bïordered what to ^ SaW Si8ter Ba8il *
Mr. Tilley wanted to know why Basil, the witness said that oh the Regis. When she arrived at the or- do,” replied Mr Tilley who then waTawTre “S 8he ° ° tb® way ot the wit

Sister Gabriel had been sent west, in morning of that day she went into, phanage she gave the letter to one asked - / aware she could have been dis- * No
view of the fact that the trial was the Mother House and reported to of the sisters there, and then went -You knew that *
coming on. the Superior General that owing to upatairs and stayed until 16 o’clock sane ™

Witness said she did not know that the actions of Sister Basil Ahe Sisters Sister Basil came upstairs shortly witnix*. h
there was going to be any trouble, could not live in peace to toe arphan- afterwards. ter Ra^w« Jw
Sister Gabriel had been sent West to age. The Mother General said that “Have you anything to add about VeL for trZtLnt
would be any trouble. they were going to send Sister Basil the alleged abduction?” asked Mr t-

"Did you tell Sister Gabriel that to Montreal that night for treatment/ McCarthy, "or would what you

•t
ws admitted that toe herself 

made complaints to her day, as 
ffittit.

en-
-

testil ti
de-] Sister 

1 herre wound
"Are you being influenced by toe 

it you must not disclose cer- 
?”
said she was not bétog In-

reason

was not ob-

upon sister
j

■

m on an av-

“No.” said the witness.
Mother Magdelene ■ "Taking everything Into considers

HErSSE- jjwasvsw
"But yon know it new?” ~ duct tor years past. She denied the
"No I do not" charges made about St. Mary’s or-
Wttness stated that she was i„. Pbenage. Mother Regis declared 

stntoted to- take Stater Basil to the that tbfi statement that the boys and 
Hospital of St. John of God to Mont- girls were *,tewed to go dirty was

£E usar ss zs Et. Hrjèilr!
“1 did not make any inquiries. I t n ot * layman w,th 016 Archbishop

would have been turned out «* a 
cold winter night. Witness said the 
boy could not have been kept there, 
but Father Mea insisted that he be 
retained.

neverI

were

"Yes, I think he did,” replied the 
witness.

“He referred to toe complaints 
about the way in which the children 
were treated, did he not?”

"Yes.”
"Pretty serions charges too, 

they not?” ' ' v '
"Yes, if they were true; but they 

were not true.” replied Mother Regis 
“Why did you not give the chap

ter a chanee to decide?”
To th‘8 the witness replied that 

she was not bound to present toe re
port to the chapter.

Witness admitted that she receiv
ed perhaps .60 or 70 reports from 
sisters and. presented them.1,1'

"You presented all these and left 
Sister Basil’s unpresented?” remark- 

"Dld you go through the council ®d,“'’ Tlney- ; ,
book to see what was in it about Si»- ‘Because the charges were un- 
ter Basil?” - true," replied the witness,

come as tramps. At the time of the proposed trans-| riother Regis Was asked if *e had
With regard to toe replaetag of fer of ^ter Bato an Mristaut of the ^ the ortoaus put-to bed. 

the heating pistol toe 4»sphanage,lTZ®88 ^ed imtto records ot’ the; aol sa,
ÉÉtoar-book.ît*508 «tî>»wrtisn*«vm c .srtr.TnîF-,

£E**mX S Si -fi SS
she have office to the community?’’ fus a new bailding erected ia 1909

"•srssis teIU,, ”*“•“*11 ~
BSLKRrffi « tSi rz‘:^;72 rr
ments. On her return to the orphan- comfortable for toe nurses.” , 
age in, Ktogston. -she was not given “But who told you uS take the 
an office immediately, but that later steam plant out and put in a hot 
on she w»s appointed to do “white water plant?” 
scwliig.” *‘My own common sense.’’

"But Sister BaSlThays this was "Did you consult with your neph 
practically nothihg,” said Mr. TUley. ew?”
v-That Is not so,” said the witness, Witness Was slow to answer, and 
It would tafcp her an her time.” Mr. Tilley asked her to hurry up 
“Who moved Sister BasU to Finally the witness. said she did 

Smtth’s FaUs?” not act on the advice of her nephew.
Witness said Sister Basil wanted “What did it cost to make the 

to do hospital work, but was sent to change?” 
do chapel work to Smith’s Falls. The 
Archbishop proposed- sending her to 
Smith’s Fails and the witness ap
proved of It.

Mr. TiUey asked about complaints 
witness said she i 
forent sisters, abos

Witness gave the names of several 
Sisters. She could not semember all 
the names as so many charges 
made. "‘/BS ’-;

I

wereMr. Tilley. ,
"Because I knew that no four sis

ters ould handle her when she did 
not want to do a thing.” replied the 
witness.

“Are you the designer of this cos
tume?” asked Mr. Tilley, producing 
a black dress.

A Large Well-Lighted Basement

With regard to the subterranean 
passage to which Sister Basil said the 
little boys were kept Mother Regis 
said they wfere kept to the ‘basement,, 
which was large and well-lighted. It 
waa a good recreation room. To 
reach this room thé children would 
have to go through a passage In the 
basement. >

The Mother General said she 
hardly knew to whom the plaintiff 
referred when she npeke of the boys 
being kept wjth tramps and grown
up imbecUes.

MNo, I was not,” replied the wjt-
ness.

men may have

ySUâ-tÂiI - ...
r Regis said , that 
did net heat toe buUdtag. 
ecided that the Installation

sent.”
doing what étant 4t

ofSI

Wl
:<

I

“I don’t know.” z 
"Was it done by (contract?”
“It could not be done by contract' 
“Did you ask your nephew to do 

it by contract?”
“I don’t remember.”
“Did vod consult 

but your nephew?”
,-“No other contractor.”
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